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became unconscious. I recovered as from ordinary sleep, but not feeling 
fresh or strong." 

Stevenson1 states "that the largest dose from which an adult has 
recovered was probably in a case reported by Burman in the Lancet. In 
this case 1 fluid drachm of prussic acid was taken in mistake; treatment 
was at once adopted and within half an hour consciousness returned, 
followed by quick recovery, and he sums up-from the facts observed we 
may assume that a quantity of B.P. acid (of 2 per cent.) about 50 gr. 
(i.e., 1 gr. of anhydrous acid) would commonly suffice to destroy life in 
an adult. When the dose is 2 drachms and upwards, death takes place, 
in two to ten minutes;" 

The chief point of interest in, this case depends on the quantity of 
prussic acid taken; it seems almost incredible that recovery should take 
place after taking 2 fluid drachms of prussic acid, i.e., over 2 gr. of 
anhydrous acid, yet a 2-drachm bottle, corked and containing only two 
or three dropg of liquid smelling of prussic acid, was found by the side of 
the patient after he became unconscious, and on recovery the patient was 
most emphatic in his statement that he had swallowed the full contents 
of this bottle, and that he had procured this quantity (2 drachms) from a 
local chemist. I think there is no reason for doubting that 2 drachms 
were taken, and this is further supported by the acute onset, the 
symptoms of poisoning occurring almost immediately, and moreover, in 
all probability a fatal termination would have rapidly ensued were it not 
for the prompt and correct treatment adopted in the first instance by the 
two intelligent Royal Army Medical Corps N.C.O's, who, fortunately for 
the patient, happened to be in the adjoining room. 

OBSERVATIONS ON THE'VALUE OF OERTAIN OHEMICALS 
FOR THE STERILIZATION OF WATER, MADE UNDER 
THE SUPERVISION OF CAPTAIN W. R. GALLWEY IN 
THE 9TH (SECUNDERABAD) DIVISION LABORATORY. 

By PRIVATE F. C. BOULTON. 
Sherwood Foresters. 

THE following experiments were undertaken with a view to confirming 
the work of other observers on the value of chloride of lime and potassium 
permanganate as a means of purifying water for troops in the field. 

OHLORIDE OF LUrE. 
Oommercial chloride of lime purchased from a local chemist was used. 

Before commencing the experiment the powder was examined for free 
chlorine by the silver nitrate method and found to contain 0'3 part of 
free chlorine in 1 grm. of the powder. 

I Medical Jurisprudence Taylor. 
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A solution was made with 10 c.c. distilled water and 3 grm. of 
chloride of lime. This gives 0'3 part of free chlorine to each cubic 
centimetre of solution. 

The technique employed was as follows:-
A pail containing 10,000 C.c. of water contaminated with falces, or water 

from a grossly foul stream, was used. In every case a control plate was 
made before adding the'reagent. A fine capillary pipette was marked so 
that the amount of water taken for each plate should be as accurate as 
possible. Neutral red bile salt agar tubes were melted,and the water 
added at 42° C., the tubes poured into sterile Petri dishes, allowed to set, 
and incubated at 37° C. 

As N asmyth and Graham found that free chlorine in the proportion 
of 0'3 part per million was sufficient to sterilize water from a lake, 
0'003 C.c. of the solution of chloride of lime was used in the opening 
experiments. This amount gives 0'3 part of free chlorine per million of 
water. 

Experiment I.-Tap water contaminated with falces. Control plate: 
Too crowded to' count. After ten minutes' contact with Cl.: Lactose 
fermenters present. After twenty minutes' contact with Cl.: Lactose 
ferment el'S present. 

Experiment 2.-Stream water without falces was used in this experi
ment, and the time of contact lengthened. Control plate: 800 lactose 
fermenters per cubic centimetre. After twenty minutes' contact: 500 
lactosefermenters per cubic centimetre. After thirty mi~utes' contact: 
400 lactose fermenters per cubic centimetre. 

Experiment 3. - Laboratory tap water inoculated with Bacillus 
typhosus. Control plate: Numerous B. typhosus colonies. After ten 
minutes' contact: Numerous B. typhosus colonies. After twenty minutes' 
contact,; Numerous B. typhosus colonies. The B. typhostts colonies were 
subcultured on agar and incubated for twenty-four hours, then put through 
the various sugars. Sugars gave B. typhosus reactions. 

It was then decided to compare the value of chloride of lime with acid 
sodium sulphate in the proportion of 15 gr. of the latter salt to a pint of 
water. The acid sodium sulphate contained 24 per cent free H 2S04 • The 
technique was the same except that a pint of water was removed, and 

·15 gr. of the acid sodium sulphate added. The remaining water in the 
bucket (lO,OOO c.c.) was treated with chloride of lime as before. 

Experiment I.-Stream water used. Control plate: Too crowded to 
count. Acid sodium sulphate plate after thirty minutes' contact: 80 
colonies. Chloride of lime plate after thirty minutes: Reduction not so 
marked as on acid sulphate plate. 

Experiment 2.-Stream water used. Control plate: Too crowded to 
count. Acid soda sulphate after thirty minutes :8,400 colonies per cubic 
centimetre. Chloride of lime after thirty minutes: 12,600 colonies per 
cubic centimetre. 
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Experiment 3.-Stream water used (after heavy rains, so water filtered 
roughly). Control plate:" 2,270 colonies per cubic centimetre. Acid 
sulphate after thirty minutes: 1,400 colonies per cubic centimetre. 
Chloride of lime after thirty minutes: 1,740 colonies per cubic centi
metre. 

Experiment 4.-Laboratory tap water inoculated with B. typhosus. 
Control plate: B. typhosus present. Acid sulphate after thirty minutes: 
B. typhosus present. Chloride of lime after thirty minutes: B. typhosus 
present. Colonies put through sugar: B. typhosus. 

Experiment 5.-Laboratory tap water inoculated with B. typhosus. 
Oontrol plate: B. typhosus present. Acid sulphate after thirty minutes: 
B. typhosus present. Chloride of lime after thirty minutes: B. typhosus 
present. Colonies put through sugars: B. typhostls. 

Experiment 6.-Laboratory tap water contaminated with urine. The 
time of contact increased to one hour. Control plate: 900 colonies per 
cubic centimetre. Acid sulphate after one hour: 700 colonies per cubic 
centimetre. Chloride of lime after one hour: 700 colonies per cubic 
centimetre. 

Experiment 7.-In this experiment the water was contaminated with 
the urine of an enteric convalescent who is a chronic carrier of B. para
typhopus A. Control plate: Showed six lactose fermenters and only 
one B. paratyphosus A colony. Acid sulphate and chloride of lime after 
thirty minutes: no B. paratyphosus A colonies. This was probably due 
to the small amount of B. paratyphOs1ts A in the urine. 

Experiment S.-No.7 experiment repeated, using the carrier's urine. 
Control plate: 23,000 B. paratyphosus A colonies present per cubic 
centimetre., Acid sulphate after one hour: 2,000 B. paratyphosus A 
colonies present per cubic centimetre. Chloride of lime after one hour: 
5,000 B. paratyphosus A colonies present per cubic centimetre. Oolonies 
through sugars: B. paratyphoS7tS A. 

Experiment g.-In this experiment the amount of chloride of lime 
was increased to 0'5 part per million. Control plate: 1,700 colonies per 
cubic centimetre. Acid sulphate after one hour: 150 colonies per cubic 
centimetre. Ohloride df lime after one hour: 220 colonies per cubic 
centimetre. 

Experiment 10.-As in No. 9, using 0'5 part of chloride of lime per 
million. Oontrol plate: 530 colonies per cubic centimetre. Acid 
sulphate after one hour: 370 colonies per cubic centimetre. Chloride 
of lime after one hour: 510 colonies per cubic centimetre. 

POTASSIUM PERMANGANATE. 

Potassium permanganate was used in the following experiments ip. 
the proportion of ~ gr. to a gal,lon of water:-

Experiment 1. - Laboratory tap water + freces. Control 'plate ,: 
Lactose fermenters present. After hali an hour's contact: Lactose fer-
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menters present. After one hour's contact: Lactose fermenters present. 
Some of the lactose fermenters were put through sugars and proved 
to be: B. neapolitanus, and B. No. 74 in Clemesha's classification. 

Experiment 2. - Laboratory tap water + fmces. Control. plate: 
Lactose fermenters present. After half an hour's contact: Lactose fer
menters present. After one hour: Lactose fermenters present. Some 
of the lactose fermenters were put through sugars. Sugars: B. neapoli
tanus and B. No. 74. 

Experiment 3. - Laboratory tap water + urine from a "chronic" 
carrier of B. paratyphOS'llS A; time. of contact lengthened. Control 
plate: B. pamtyphosus A present. After one hour: B. paratyphosus A 
present. After two hours: B. paratyphosus A present. Colonies from 
2-hours' plate were put through the sugars and the absorption test: 
B. paratyphosus A was present. 

Experiment 4.-Laboratory tap water + fmces. Potassium per
manganate increased to 1 gr. per gallon of water. Control plate: Lac
tose fermenters present. After forty-five minutes: Lactose fermenters 
present. After one hour: Lactose fermenters present. 

CONCLUSIONS. 

(1) Free chlorine in the proportion of 0'3 or 0·5 part per million was 
found insufficient to sterilize water contaminated with fmcal matter. 

(2) Some reduction of the number of fmcal organisms present was 
obtained, but the amount was insignificant. 

(3) Free chlorine in the above proportion is less ,valuable as a 
purifying agent than the acid sodium sulphate. 

(4) Potassium permanganate in the proportion of ~ gr. per gallon did 
not sterilize water contaminated with fmcal matter. 

(5) None of the three reagents used-i.e., chloride of lime, acid sodium 
sulphate, potassium permanganate-was able to kill off B. typhosus or 
B. paratyphosus A. 

(6) It was found that inoculating melted neutral red lactose agar 
at 42° C. gave more accurate results than when cold plates were 
inoculated by smearing the surface with a glass rod. In the former 
method colonies were more distinct, and grew more luxuriantly. 
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